
Product ovθ rVIeW

W32orlginal “
integrated flll Ⅱght”  is a new generation

of product use for mob"e phone ph° tographing and lfe

i"un∩ ination~

W32is a min1u"rathin newIy designed LED Π
""ght,with

the inside made of specific integrated Vo"age stab"izing

circuit and effiCient Iarg⒍ chiρ lamp beads under LED

constant current driver,with used,it neverflashes Not only

featured by high luminance,low heat,long sefvice lfe and

elegant appearance,but it’  s Convenientto carry The fi"

"ghtis used to fⅢ

 light,to rnake imaging clearer As a

deVice for power and light supρ lemen1the】
"Ⅱ

ght Can

ensure to ρhotograph cIearIy and brightIy in dusky

environments,and serves as a secondary"ght sourCe for

outdoor photographIng used to highⅡ ght skin’  s hues,so

that you wⅢ  fu"y er刂 oy the charming pleasure and effed

photograρ hing

In particula1th白 latest  nano-technology,nano

micro sudlon teChnology imported from Germany,o

appⅡed to VV32so it Can be on

various fixed ρ丨aces lt can be absorbed on any smooth

su汀aCe,such as smooth gIass,cⅡ nker,tiIe,marbIe and

wooden table top,

suitable for anttype of mob"e phone forⅡ ght suρpIement

Let “

"ght”

 be w"h at each Corner ofthe Ire!

ⅡaIn features

AIOng w"h the Continuous imρ rovement and development

of sCienCe and  techno丨 ogy,the ρhotographed funCtion of

l

l



mobⅡ e phone has been upgraded constanuy,thus bringing

more conveniences and amusements to 
ρeople’s Iife But in

some speCi】 c envir°nment, the insumcient "ght o】en

makes photographing unsatisfaCtory and the bu"t~in flash

lamρ ofa ce"ρ h°ne merely has"mited effed!

The"se w32just makes up forthis p° inU

The unique,simple apρ earance design makes Ⅱ smaⅡ  and

eXquisite,and easy to take;The ρrofessional LED Light

source,with a Consistent stab"ity,does no harm to

eyes;The bu"⒈ in ba廿 ery,featured by l° w power,IoW

heat,high luminance and u"ra-strong energyˉ saving and

enuronmen仁 envlronmenⅡ
"endIy abⅢ

ty can be used

Continuously f° rlong time;

sirnρle to insta" and easy to use widely,incIuding in

diferent en叫 ronments,Ⅱ is the best partner of your or

outdoor photographing and Ⅱ
"in "ght ! App"cable to

diferent ty,es of mobⅡ e phones,Apρ ropnate for different

place∶ o仟ice bedroom kitchen

outskirts and toilet~ect

Product performance and featurθ

1Connected to a camera through a triρ od head.

2When use",please open its rear cover and tear down its

protective f"m adsorb it on a smooth digitaI app"ance,such

as mobⅡe phonethrough nano micro-suction ρaste,and

ρress it Ⅱghuy for3seconds to】 xit Then,Ⅱ  can be sued for

Ⅱght suppIement

3EXternal adapter15h W"l be taken to fu"y change "

through an externaI UsB cabIe charger3.or PC VsB



interface VVhen the ba‖ ery is fully charged the indicator

"ghtˇ

vi"be turned from red into blue          Ⅱ

Parts description(Pay attenuon to th。 desc"pton

臼nd you wⅢ  know the productfuncuon quick|y)

⊙cbarger hdca往 ng hmp

② M1cRO chargcrpod

∈)Powcr switcλ

⊙ Fixcd。。rcw porl

TechnicaI parameters

"arm prompt∶
lf there is dust or stains on the surfaCe of the micro-suction

paste,viscidity wⅡ l be reduced,but the ordinary scotch tape

can clear away the dust or stains to restore the viscidity To

remove、Ⅳ32,you mightremove Ⅱ on one side

LEDlomp eods 32pcs Color temperature 5600K

Bu"t in battery up° vmer ǒkage800mAh 5V  1A

Charging ume power 12W

VVeight size 47X60X12mm
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